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TRE RISH PARLI MENT.

VIster Patriotism and Irish eros-

13arfty-

1BOeston Pl.)

pUrLir, March 22.-It la not uncommon
te find, amongst tbse hg are opposed te

the restitution of Irish national rights, indi-
vidsal Who venture to asseithat i I lim-
paslble t-) point te any benefite whilh a na-

thim legislature cauld coser upon tre peuple
0f Ireland In exceas of or differingP luy nde.
grec from those whioh an Engliah Panilatnmul
ha not only capable of beatlwing, but anialy
willing to secure them. Yet Il may not be
amies t produe somae evidenoes from the

listory of the past which testify ta the reali.
ty of the services of an Irish legirl stive
assembly as compared with the absence
ci ail service on the part of an allenone.

I do net propose ti contend that the rela-

tive merits of rival legislative bodies oan be
mesured soiely by the resuite cf their acton
in relation te commercial, Indusntrial and
material matters. These are, no doubt, ail
thing' of the firt Importance fer the welfare
aud well-belng Of any State or people. Ta
my mind they are, howver, chiefily valuable
as produoing the meanwbhereby a nation can
defend its freedom. No amaunt of prosper.
Ily, however long-llved, can ovin repayZ a
poopIe for the lega of their poltleal freedom,
for the li1 of the snge of citizahip, of the
ese of their being, each Individual a0 them,
a part and parcel f a frae community. No
mount eof gold n the wallet of the serf will
mko bie obains hang lesa heavy. Wealth la
but s por thing, If man cannot turn hiei
face t God and Bay, " Lord, Thou knowest
I arn free te tol te uplift my llowsa
and mysolf, and Thon knowest, too,
I am etrivîng In auch work." None ave those

hoseu lotI la cast Ina tree land and amongt
a free people, can ever make sncb best as
this. Wealth, prosperlty, commerce,are al 
gondthlng. The>' May, Indeed, emat for a
litle wbtle In slavery, but they ever perish
beneath its îway. Thoy ca yet, it lu t:ue,
provide partriotilem and liberty with the
weapons wichwill give them power, but
it i patritmand liberty whicha lne oan
give them securîty, peose or perpEteation.

Itla a remarkabl- tact that the Irish Parlia-
Ment Of Grttan's day was eminently succosa-
ful in enRendering in the minde of the Irish
peep'e of %a lresde an classes theisentI-
ment to whiob I bave just endeavored tn gIve
words. I do not mean t aeEert that it took
direct or act ve stops to seure tbis reult.
It did nothing of the kind. That it beld do
no was indeed needlýme ; encugh of the apirit
whicb sent the volunteer oeffier t thei old
church of Dagannon and planted cancon in
Collage Grecn exhrIt :d te prove te possibility
of the growth anud endurance of national sen-
t'ment ; but I do say that during the exist-
eue of the ParliamenttLsIO feeling waxsddaly
warmer and more strong. Were it no.t fer this
tact t'e existenite of that Parliameu 'would
not have been aessil -d.

I happen to have liug hefore me as I write
the efficlal report of the iproureig in the
Irlih Hnose of Cormrmiaos, on the ight of
Monday, Jnuary' 23, 17S6. In this I find re-
curded as foltowa .-

" A petition of the inhabitante of te town
of Blfast w•.a presented and renad, settirg
forth tbat the bill lately introduced Into this
Hrse fer eff:t t iating a ormmercîal inter.
course between this kingdor. and Great
Britain containe, with very iLttlh alteration,
the whol substance Of the twny proposi-
thon, af the British Parliament, and If passied
iato a law, would h ruinons te the manu-

factures and commerce, destrutt5 ve of the
libarthes nd subveralve of the Constitution oi
this country ; that iIt iste innslienablo and
funlamental right0 f the people of Irelnd ta
b free from the authority of any legislature
what -over, ave only of the Parliament of

Ireland-; and that any 'c)veonat, argument or
atutt r containlng Iu any shape or form what-
uoevne on a reement that the Pariament
shal froin t'me l bine enset in this country
law which shal h paaaed in anotier, lin.
Conueltent wIth the said fundamentai right,
would render the parliament cf thi realm the
register of another . . . and ha an in
frigement of the Conetitution of thua king-
dom, as a free, sovereigu, Independent
State"

T ie waethe nplrlt which brought Grat-
t sa's Parliament into beinr,and whilah Is ex-
latence nurtured and diffused. It was not
one whlch, rightly understcod, meaut hostill-
ty to England, although it certainiy did mean
hnyalty to and safety for Irish frnedom.Thoere
was however another balwark of the St te,
towarde which the Parliament gave due at-
tention and whloh grew bonathIs patron-
age. This wias that t evhicha I have already
referred as tie natural and neceasary supple-
ment of political freedomu. The trade, com.
mers and Industries of Ireland were sus-
taine! sbao tha her people grew in weath sud
lnressed in numbers. How different was
the atate of thinge produced by this action on
tie part of the Parliament laetrikingly ex-
emplified by another entry in the volume
from which i have just quoted. This entry
refers te what taok place en Saturday, March
il 1786 as ihe record uhae It:-

"A petition of lise moroihante sud bradera
ungaged lu the fibher>' o lise northweet ouast
ef tise canalty of Donegal vhose nameos ares
thsermunto subsorlbed, vas preaented ta lie
House sud read, settinsg forth bihaI lise nm.-
her of ships employer! dring lis late fiabing
sason in thsat business amounteud to nean 500,
lise tonnage of which exceeds, on un avenage,
20,000 tons ; that aimoat all the sai sipsu
were lcaded wilh full cargo o! good, soud,
well-oured, rnerchasntable herringa uuperior to
au>' ovin mpomta .. ..... lthat tise

oats emnployed fn taking herrings on the
eaid coaset amount te about 2,000 ; that ose
year wîi anoethen the herrings sippmed for
tisa diflerent mtarkets bave exceeded 100,000
barrel; annuali>y."

Tho petitionera vont ons to pray' Cat, sei-
ing the great resulta tb hblih thsey vers able
to point, Parîlament would net abolisih lie
duty' lien maintained ou foreign herrnge.

How dlifferant lastthe condition of Irlah
fiaberies aunder an Englishs Parliamnt tam that
waloh il vas uandor a native one, uudeniableo
figures atteat. I have shown whal il vas in
one partIon of tise coat on liat whbleh is nw
thse bleakest snd most sesolate part of the
Idih shco, lhe rock-boennd dismai northwestl
of Donegal, wheeabi ten rt oIbmh wild sea
bird, ept ta by' tise fiance ocean blast,
answeris the wall of tle starving peasant as he
labora hopeeoaly on the unfertile soil. Will
it hobelieved tihat the fiabes wlah a
native parliament created aun allen one bas
detroyedi So lately as ln 1863 there were
employAi lu the Irieb brfialea Il 375 basts
and vessela, with orews numbering 48 601
mon and boys. Thrae are now exactly 5,865
boats uand 21,750 men and 6ys I

lieverthele, we are gravely tald that
freemomb as no gits to give to Erin thaI
lav'ery cannet dower her wi.

W. F. DENNEHr.

The Question of the Day.
We hear constantly tit, • What shallb

done wlth our girlU ? Lt me supplemaent
-that with IlWhat shail be done with our
boys :" 9hat ara wa to dofor thi lnomlng
genaeriloe1 Nsvar mind that while is alet
to b. What are we to do with the 300,000

children Who go to achool ln New York City
to-day, with ta 50,000 who roam the.treets
of New York with nothing ta do to-day,
with the 8,000 meusenger lýoys, of whom 2,000
are graduated from service every yoar, ura-
ad Iose, untrained, undisciplined, sharp as
needles, upon the community ! T he marn
who writes, at the close of a period of fifty
vears hences, the memoriea of hall a century,
wili have a curios atory to tell. This great;
olty like a magnet, drawa the youthe of all
motions of the country hither. They corne
with mental aspirations, with hearts full of
desire, with willing hande ta encounter re
huffinge, te meat disappeintmentoi, te be
surrounded with dangers and temptations and
ultimately te fallI nt a that terrible morase of
wonder, of apprebension, of bellef that
society Owen themr a lvlng, and, not paying
Its debte, mont be comp4ld, ln soie way
or other, to disgorge.-Howard lu New York
Preu.

CATaOLIO BELIEF.

Saam Things Catholea do not Benlevei
We hors stati ome things that Catholice

do not bEllhve:
1. CathosIce do net beleve that thors l

any other maditator of redemption than our
Saviour Jesus Christ. "Fer there i no other
name given te mon whereby we must be
saved han that of Jeans (Acta of the
Apostles. Iv. 12), and when they calil the
Blesied Virgin or an other saint a mediator,
It li net ln the sense of a mediator of redemp-
tien attributed ta sur Saviour, but ln the
sns of Interossor or pliader. ln which
sense any Christain may be calld a medi-
t>r, wbenever ha irtraedes, or mediatea ho.

tween God and his fellowman, as Abraham
and Moaes and St. Paul did, and ths praye
for bis neighbor.

2. Catholics do not believe that the Blsesed
Virgin la la any way equal or eves compar-
able t> Gd, for ahi belng a creature,althegh
the most highly favored, isinfinitely less tian
God. Nor do they claim for her
any power bayond that which ahe derives
from Hlim ; for ahe la entirely dependent on
God for her existence, her privileges, ber
grace, and her glory.

3. Catholic do neot believe hat there la
any authority upon earth or lu heaven that
oan give leave t 1 commit sin, evon the lest ;
or that a ain crn be forgiven for money; or
that a priest can Rive valid absolution t a
sinner Who doesnot repent and truly purpose
to forsake sin and amnd bis 1 fe.

4. Catholios do not belleve Chat a man can
by hie own good works, independently of the
merilt and passion of Jesua C>rlst and his
grace, obtain saieation, or make any estis.
faction for tie gulit of bis a!n, or acquire any
merit.

5. Octtholica do not believe that it la allew-
able ta break a lawfal oath, or tell a lie, or
do anythlng whatever for the sake of promet-
iog the supposed litirest of the Church, or
for any good, however great, likely to arise
from iL. Tie faise an pernicious principle
that the end jpstifies tha mneana, or that we
may do bvil that good may come, le utterly
condemned by the Ca6th-Ilic Church.

6 Cthnlle do not belleve that it s lIn the
nower of the Church to add t ithe trutha cosn-
t dced ln tie " depoait of fait ," that -le, t i
frame or enforce any doctrine whih a bas ni.t
for it i eource tie wr:tt .n or unwritt an wordt
of God, or mut nrity from tie same. Nor do
t ev brUeve, when t s COurch mae s aDa-
fin t1on in mattrts to fait", that thie definit on
or art'ale of fait>i la a new doctrine ; it la only
a eclemn declaration and n cleare:r et t mentî
of whrat was believed, at lea t, Implicity f that
le, ln an Implied way, or irfereLtlIly) In the
t me oft tie aposties, tbough ome privatsper.
sors migt t have doubt of it,

7. Catholica do not bAlleva that Protestants
who are baptiztd, who lead a goodi ife, love
Gd and their neighbor, and are blamelessly
Ignoraeit of the jast claims of the Catholio re.
ligi n ta b the only one true religlon (whichb
1. cal!ed boing in good faith), are exci ded
from heaven, provlded that they believe that
thera te but vue Gad ln three Divine Persons;
that God will dly reward the good and pun
[eh the wicked ; that Jesus Chrit laithe Sonu
of God, made man ; who redeemed us, and ln
whom v:e muat trust for our saivation ; &nd
provided they thornughly repent of havlng
ever by their sina effended Gad.

0,6tholio hold that Pretestarti who have
these disposition@, and who have no suspicion
ot their religion being fale, and no meaus ta
diasover, or fail l ihoir honest endeavore ta
diacover the true religiu, ad who are oa dis.
posed n ltheir hearte that they would at any
ooEt embrace te Roman Catholl0 religion, if
they knew it to be the true one, are atholles
li spirit, and in sone sause within the Catho-
lie Church, Ieithout themselves knowing ir.
She holde that these Christians belong tçt,and
are united ta the " seul Plas It le called, of
the Catholoa Churah, although they are not
unit-l te the visible bodye the Church by>
eixternail communion with her,and by the out.
ward profession of ber faith.-Sacred Heart
Review.

About Manitoba.
Rev. Mr. Baudry, Who bas been taking a

great lterestl in the sttling up of Manitoba,
le in town, and was sesu at the Canadian
Pacific colonization bureau. The rov. gentl-s
mn does-t have a very exAlted idea of
repatriation the way lb le now carried on,
sud saye that thes authorities abould endeavor
to disabusea the fale impression tisaI bas pre-
valled in Nov Eogland manufactering con-
tres respecting thse soll and climats oft
Maultoba sud the Northtwest Whenu Mr.
Armstrong delvered hls recent successfutl
lectures lhe dîfferent clergymen ef the
masters atates wers astonlihd te hean ao
eloquesntly detailedthem wondenlu resources
of the Csna.dlan plains. Rev. Mn. Beaudry
states that lhe I sd inlthe vioinity' of
Wlnnipeg, which was farmerly hseld by'
speculatars ah fabulous prices, eau now beo
bad aitfram $3 per acre sud upwards, sud
canequently tisse tracts will ho takens up
ors long. He would like, however, ta brlng

> bise notice of the proper authorities, thes
cmparatively ufair rates whlih were
obarged by' railway' companies front Falli
River and other Nov England oestres to
Manitcba snd the Narthweat. A Canadian
who wanted te leave Fall River sud settlesinu
western Canada had ta psy $30 lu order to
roeah Wlnnipeg, wnhile imnmlgrants coming
freom Great Brillas, Frisse sud other Euro-
•pcan cousnres are taken fraom Halax tle
Winnipeg for lie smali gum of $13 50, They
-gave, of oourao, the Interst ate law as s
roes, but Rer. Mn. Beaudry believed thsaI
a great roductien absould ha mtade front
Montreal westward,

The zealsnsa postle of colonization did not
appear despondent about the new cheel
bil, which, ho claimed, would certainly be
found unconstitutional, Hm thonght the pro-
viuce was well rid of Mr. Martin, who hed
mudoarored t) et the whole country by the
ears n order to throw th people off the

icent ol bie own transactions wi t Ihe North-
ern Pacifie railway. The rev. gentlemen sad
that the Frenoh people of Manitoba had un-
doubtdly goed riasen to complain ao Ith bilt
t> abellaih the mixed jory systnt d 1he
sahool bill, the latter frequmant ounitlg
English and Frenoh muniolpaihlnt for shool
purposes te te great iadraulag tiofvie
latter. He lnstanced the ase .1l nedYvIe
and Morris. the latter being eatl la dbth
while the Frenoh ection hal moneyln the

bank, and he could nt ee why the Freneh orsea sould net oaly ay but prove that they
reiam hul oud be called upon te pay tie naer borrowed Il, and, lu defence of their
indebtnese of their separated brethren. Not- position, abould asy :-" You forced It upon
çuithstanding aH these drawbacks Rer. Mr. ce, threfore you cannot with deocency and
Bosudry ba great hopea for the future of justice pretend to extraot iI fron su." Mr.
Manitoba as wel as the rest of the Dominion Gladstone adjuredis aheuera to keep thir
as a part o! he Brilli Empire. representatives ln Parliament to theIr

pledges.
Mr. Gladstone's speech flla ta eatify the

TR NSCH OL QUES ION Ir'eh party. T. P. O'Connor& paper, theT ll SCHOOL QUESTION. Star, pronne Itdiapponting. The mo-
--ment bas arrived, the Star thinks, whon the

A Ciroular Letter From Mgr. Cleary
to Hie Olergy.

THz PALACZ,
KINnSTON, 24h Feb., 1890.

To the Very Rev. and Rev. Cergy of the Diocese
of Kinpston :
DEau REvErENDs FAoTHE,-Should there be

any Catholia ratepayer in a Separate school
- ection in your district wo by reason of absence
from home, or any cause other than a wilful
anti-Catholic deermination ta withold his taxes
from the Cathoiicsehool, bas nom tigned the
notice ta the clerk.you abould see tha his name
be registred, se heretofore on the assessment
roll of Separate school supporters. For it is not
absolutoly crtain that every Catholic failing ta
sigu tie notice may be assessed for the
Protestant cbooI, ls, hiug i il semutsver>'
probable beniy. A <aonblic mougisutherefoe
ta b registered as Catholic school supporters
in the absence of positive declaration ta the
contrary, as bas bon doie for the past thirty or
more years, This i, moreover, the fair and
rasonable interpretation of tie wish of every>
Catholic ratepayer.

If unhappily there be any Cathohc ratepayer
who un this hour of conflit belween tho kingdom
of Satan and the kingdom of Christ, deliberately1
cboose ta side vilS tthe eneni> for tise graduai
destruction of Catholia educatian uithis pro
vince, I hereby chage you, as the pator of the
soulsa of your people and guardian of the righl
of Jeaus ChrisI and His Church, t call upin
every such ratepayer before the lst of nex
Marchand announce ta him in my name and
authority as bi bisbop tha:-

1. His action in this metter is rebellion
against the Cburch, and he comes under the
suathema ponounced by the Sou cf God "If
any mian l oct beur lie Chancis, teu bhna hote
thee as the beathen and the publican."

2. That I hereby reserve ta myself alone, or,
in my absence from the diocese, to the adminie-
trator for the time being, all power of absolving
such rebellious Catholic from hie ains nless ha
shall have signed a written declaration, or
ordered it ta be signed, by bis agant, that he
heartily repents of baving injured the Church
and scandaliz3d his neighboura by bis with-
drawal of hie taxes frombCatholic eduscation,and
saal have pronied ta become a supporter ai
the Sapanate Saol aethîe esniesi
opportunity. OUn receipi of this declaration
in writing auy priest of M diocese may absolve
h|m.

3. This reservation of faculties applies to the
article of death as firmly> as t any cher tine.
The rule that " No case i reserved at the hour
of death »egnifies that only penitents who at
that bour confess a reserved sin, and are heart,
il>' serry fon baving.'commtted il, sud firml>'
resolvo ta avoid il in the future, snd morenver
are willing to repair in the manner prescribed
by the Church whatsoever scandai their evil
retion may have given, ray be absolved by any
priest without awaiting special Iaculties from
the bishop. B>t neither in life nora death can
a sinner be validly absolved without true con-
trition for hiesin uand firm purposes of amend-
ment, And reparat:on, as far as bia liem, of
tbe injury doue by hima bt individuals or tothe
Churcu, e-en in articulo mortis, so long as they
persis lu n thimr rebellious disposition
and refuse te sigu the written de-
claration aferesaid, or order it ta
be signed in their name. And should any of
them unappily die in that state, I bereby
ordain that no public mae shall be off-red nor
any publie prayers said f(r bis saul, nor shall
bis corpse be adnilted inco the church, nor any
bell be tolled for aunounceanent of his death or
burial, nor sball it be lawful for any pries toe
attend hia funeral. But if the dying sinner
shal have signed the required deciaration of
rppentance, and consequently died in the pace
of the Church, the pastor is hereby required ta
read ou:h declaration aloud to the faibhful in
tme church before the f:eral iass on the fol-
lovint Suaday, before prayimg for theB soa of
the deceased.

4. Ani it ls furthermore rquirei that the
nastor shah end such declaration, signed by
tie p*nitent, ta the bishop of thei diocesm with
out aeliy. ishuldtheBicr sinner Ub-inaabl ta
sign the declaration, bis wife or any member if
hie family or the priesi nay be bis agent for
the signiug of his came, if be have gîven orders
for this ta be done lu presence of one or more
witneezes.

.5 Ta eistor of ech minsion is hereby re-
qjuired to send la tise bishop, as soon as pas'-
oibles a ote b lt of Mancis, a ist of theiamnes
of al. eauld lre h any wh lave declansd
againat supporting the Separate schools.

DEAu REv. FATERa.-I have not deemed it
necessery heretofore ta makce the withdrawal of
support fron Catbholic echeols a reserved case,
although the other bishops of.the province bave
doue so. ln t, e present crnisa, however, when
Satan has raised a violent agitation against the
Church, and has cnosen the school-roomn for is
battle-ground, there i exceptional danger ta
cur people, man yo fwhobm aeprese duced
rnmthtie paîl of dutb>' îlte nisnopreetationas

of au irreligious press and the cajolery of party
politicians, or by personal inducements, sup-
plying pretexts ci one kind or another for
deserting the cause Of Christ and ranging them-
selves on the side of the enemy.

I confidently hope you will auceeed in pro
ventiug this evil in your district. If after the

i f March ny of your peop le bfoaud regi-
tersd, threugh negleos or su>' accident, on tle
assessment roll of the Common sclools, see tat
Ihey protest il% the Court of Revision. When
sending me the list of renegades mark (X) the
mantesof such as may be reasonably excused on
account of the excessive distance o! the Separ-
ate sachoo, oreY Other fair cause, and state
exaclyt 1tme the truth or falsity of the exouse.

t JAMSES VINCIENT CLEARY,
Arcbbishop-elect of Kingston.

Ventilation.
Someti.g more tiAs well arranged roomai

and a well filed pantry la necessanry, lu crier
îc mecura a literailly "aveet" home. lie
housewife, vith a vigrlance whsich needs toe o
uning, mt keoep watech tram garrot to
oellar,heat diagreeable adora invade ansd takem
posain ai the boue-a dameatle evil barn
tee common among us. Mss>' hauts keepers
would be sol a little embarraumd If lisey knew
bey ofit su tise nombrilsaio visitors ans taking
ulent snd unplesanit invenstray>o athe fried
mesats, hoied vegetables, burnt fat, aaapy,
it dried floors, sud aven tise steaming con.-
lenta uf the w aoe, ahI tise vari acenula
frein sable theroughly' pervade lise houe,
snd tee cften the garmentsof the household,.
Tii kItchen s a lua largo measure rsposible
for phe odors thsat craep mIt balla, chambemrs
and clomete, finding lodgmtent lin carpete snd
curtains, lu bai sud other clothing, sud evena
among bookesuad brlc.a-brack. Roama not
lu con.san use should at lea receivea sweei.-
1>y airing, lo prevent tise alose, maaty' ameli
mimait enre lo galber lu unsed apartments,.
Every' Ioophole through sablai bai air may>'
oreep, needa te o ecarefunl>' guarded,.

Not Liked by the Irish Party.
LuNDON, April 9.-Mn. Gladstone, in an

addreasu to deputatione at the Tring railway
sahtion, Monday, maid the land bill was ln
rather a fiay condition, te judge from its re-
rptia even among friende cf atheGovern.
ment, He would b glad If h. coald approve
the principle.of the bil, but ho culi net, as

it gravely riked British credit., A very stiff,
awkward and lndigesUable elit wold be
raised, If sLer the money bar!bo i l dot.-

leaders of the Liberai party abouli decare
clearly and explicItly that the Balfour bill
caunot be accepted.

COVERED BY TREATY.

Additienai crime fo Whieh lMen May neExtradited.

WASHINGTON, April 9.-Following la a
'démmd of the new Brilish extradition
treaty :

Artiole . provides that the provisions of
the tenth art cie of the trea t y of 1842 be made
applicable t the follewina'rdditional crimes :
(1) Manalaughter. (2) Counterfeiting or
sltering money ; uttering or bringing Into
circulation counterfelt or altered money.
(3) Emibezzlenment, larceny, obtaining money,
goods or valuable securities by false pretence ;
recaving any money, valuable securities or
other property, knowing the san lotbe em-
hezzled, tolen or frandulently obtainod. (4)
Frand by a bailee, banker, aget factor,
trustee or directar or member or offier of
any company, made criminal by the lawa off
both oountris. (5) Perjury or suborunation of
perjury. (6) Rape abdntion, cihd-stoaling,
kidnapping. (7) Banrglary, house-breaking or
s op-breaklng. (S) Piracy by laws of nations.
(9) Revoit, or :onspiraoy ta revoilt, by two or
mors persons en board a ship on the high seas
against the authority of the master : wrong.
fully sinking or destroving a veasel at sea,or
attempting te do; assaults on board a ailp
On theb hgh sea withl nt ut ti de grelvous
bodily harm. (10) Crimes and offanses against
the laws of bath coantries for the suppression
of slavery and slave trading. Extradition la
also te take pi sce for partioipating ln any of
the crimes msrtionzed ln thi:Convention or ln
the aforsaid tenth article, Article II, pro-
vides that a fugitive criminel shall not ho
surrounded If the offenase b one of a politlcal
charaoter.

Article III provides that no person sur-
rendered by or te altber of the high con-
tract ing parties shall be trable for any crime
or offinse cOmmitted th l extradition
other than thef efeno horu ich he was ex-
tradited, and until ho hall have had an op.
portniîty of returning ta the countrI from
îwhicb ho was surrendered. Article IV. pro-
vides that aIl the a tcles seîzed which were
lu the possession of the person surrenderei
at the tine of bla apprehension, whether
being the procaeds of the crime or offnse
charged, or being material as evidence hn
making profi of the crime or offese charged,
shbal hb given up when the extradition takea
place. Article V. provides lhat if the in-
dividual claimes byone of the two high con-
tracting partlies, ln pursuance of the progsnt
convention, should always ho elimed by one
or several other powers his extradition shal
be granted t that State whose demnnd la

raIt recolved. Article VI. provides tst the
extradition of fugitive under the provielons
nf this convention abll be carried out In t
United States and lBer Mjesty'a domin-
ions repe(tvely lu conferur.ity wilth the lwa
for the time being ln force ln the surrander-
[cg State. ArtIcle VII. provides that a
copy of hat rocord of the conviction and of
tie sent suce of the court before which con-
vcltion taek pl .ce, duly authenticated, shall
be produced, together with the evidence pro-
viding Chat the prisoner le the person to
whin thesentence retore.

Tie rpm-lning sections of the treaty are
simbply administerative.

THE BA.ROMETER.

tyfiat the Rising or thIe Falling o le
nercury Indlates.

Certain people bave attemnted to eastablish
rultis by which the coming state of the
w.-ier may be predicted fron the height oft
the mencury In the barometer ; and we
accordingly find thewordI "rain, ",change-
able," "fair," " fraty," tI., engraved on
the scale attached t common domeeto ba-
romoters. as if, when the mercury stands at
the height marked by thse words, the
weather le alwaya subj sct ta the violsitudes
expressied by them. These marks are, iow-
ever, entit ed te no attention, and it il only
turprising lo find theuir ne continued lthe
prosent times, when knowledge la o wide>'
diffnaed, Two barometerr, one near the
levelof the Hudson River and the other on
the top of Trinity steeple, will differ by halt
an Inch, the latter being always half an Inch
lower tbau the former. If the words, there.
fore, engraved upon the plates are taobe relied
on almilaer changes of weatber conui never
happen at these two aitations. But what
la aven more absurd, sueh a scale would lu-
form us that the weather at the foot of a
high building muat always be difarent frem
ire weather at the top f it,

Changea o! vesîber ans Iudicated, sot b>'
the asaue bg uo a tie merury, bul t> y
change of hoight. Oae of the most general,
though not absolut ly Invariable rules la that
whore the mercurysle very low, and therefore
the atmosphore very light, high winds and
storm may b e expeted. The fi-liowing rules
may generally be relied upen, at leas ta a
certain extent .

1, Generally the rlsing of the mercury
iudicates the approacih of fair weather ; the
f,.lling of il shows the approach of foul
weather.

2 In slItry weather the fall of the mer-
oury' indicates comring thunier ; In winuter

i ros t ia t ali ica thaw, sud ils rise ludt
esctes snow-

3 Whatever change of! veather nuddenly'
follovs a change lu tise baromter may>' h
expected to lait but a short lime. Tous, if
tain weather followi immeiately' tise rime oa!
lie mereury', tiers will ho very' little et It ;

nie il ule meer>,l v at bu a
ahort t me.

4 Il tain weathser cont'oues fan severali
daya, during whlih lie mercury' continnei:y
falle, a long oentinuanoe of fouI weather viii
praly' essne ; sud again, ib touR weather
centinues for aeveral danys, wile the mernry'
caulinnaîlly rise, a long suceesaion of fair

weahe A1 p atabl suc uadettled statls eft
lise mercurial ceoun indloates changeable

Twi tdomeatic baromater would bicorne a l
murah mare usefu inatrumtent If, inetead c i
lhe word. unuail>y engraned an thea plaIe, a
abort list of lise best established rules, suahi
as bise ahana, aoooampinied Il, whieh might
be eliher engraved ou thse plate er printed on
a cari. Il would ho right, however, teor-
pres the rules ouly witih itat degreseof pro-
bability which observation of past phenomena
has justified. There la no rule respeîoing
these effects whoh will hold good. lu ex-
planation lo it be known that when the mer-
oury falle thisation shows only that ie
atlmosphere has boome lighter. Now, Ina.-
much as melut air la lighter than dry air, it la
assumed that when the atmosphare changea

Illness Peetete ai Eyesight.

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE
omace Bourg from i a. i ta 8 p. m. Closed

on aunday.

CERTIFICATE.
For three monthe I suifered terribly[ rom an

injury to my hand, caused by a whittle on the
finger. The hand and finger became sa much
swollen that the physiciana decided o amputate
it. I then made up my nnd ta consulb Mdme.
Desmarais & Lacroix, vhaf ter ive dys treai.
mneub impnoved my condition Roarmach thai allihe
end of lwo veeks I1vas pr ifectly cured, and five
days subspquently I boan to work as usual.
This was really a mnarvellous cure, if ose can
take for anything th decision of the first
physician called in and the condition to whin
the isiiiucted member must bave been.af terso
long a use of useless remedies. It gives me
great ploeanre ta acquaint the public, by the
present certIficate. oft he cure.

ciAs. J3ERqARD,

79 St. Dominique street.
A. B LAcaloax Fis.

Succeassor ta Mas. DEsuARAIs,
1263 Mignonne St, cor. Si. Elizabeth.

The old wooden hounse, typical of the Indian,
in imitation of whon we treal.

We have always on hand aIl sorts of Roote,
Herbe, Wild Planta. which we retail at itode.
rate prices.

Ahi are requested to porme our Certificate
before consuling us uin crder to be the bitter
satisfied. Beware of imitators,

We guarantee a cure in all cases of Serofula.
Pareute, bing your aiok bichin W.seuree
coompleteiy. Ail thon who tmail liii diseuse
cause eprution by maous of Ointments and
consequently the disease i net eradioast but
a pearn la different form. We remove Ib m;m-
pitely with our medicineu,

from a heavier t s alghter condition It alie
becomes m.remoist; and alt generally dose,
but this is not al ays the case.

Et. Patiriol.s T. A. & B. Society.

The adjourned annual meeting of St.
Patr-Ik's Total Abstinence and Benefit aociety
was held lu St. Patrick's hall last Thraday
ovening- Mr. P. Doylep ree'ding. After the
transaLton of rout ne business, the report of
the committee oun the revision of the consti-
tution was snbmitFed by Mesure. J. J. Coati
gan and J. H. Feely. The committee a ug
gestid several changes ln the rule of admisa
ielon, among whilh were the qualification of
members, the dutis of office beareis, tie ad-
dition of a new officer, Who ahall bare the
title ofa ssistant finanoialesorotary, and whose
chief duty shall b ta taire charge of the
ordinary branch of the ociety, the title of
assistant trea.urer to be changed to financial
eoretary. Mior alt rations were sugget3d
in the rule rf the benfit branoi, the beneoits
ta remain a belore. On the desti of a mem.
ber bia famsily rceive $100; on the death of
the wife of a member ln gond standing he
recelvea $50; on the death of the widowed
mother of an onmarried member, ho recelvos
$50. The tees oe thté bentfi brsui hare 25
cee mnst 1uand those of th ordinary
branah 10 cents monthly. The report was
diseussed and toe adoption was proeeded
with sectiou by section, the finil adoption
being adj'murned until next Thnraday oven-
Iug.

A HOWCGAN THE LONG
line
In a y
b e a

long roe BETHE SHORT
and yet be
the short-
est between
gV n points.

Fon instance
the St. Paul,
Minneapolis &
Manitoba Rail-
IVa y bas a ven
3000 milesrl
road ; m a g g nif-
1 c e n t ly equipped
and managed,
it i oune of the
greatest railway sys-
tems of bihis country , ?
for the sonme reasons it s
la the traveler's favor-
ite ta all points in Minne
a at a, North and Sontis
Dakota and Montana.
It i tie ouly line to Grt&
Falle, ie future malsufact-
uring center of the Northwest
ta the fertile free landa of the M1ilk
River Valley ; and offersa choice of
three routes ta the Coast. Stili iis
the shortest line between St. Paul,
Minneapolis, 1rgo, Winnipeg. Cook-
ton, Mcorhoad, Cageelon, Glyridon,
Grafton, FergusFalls, Wahpeton, Devil'a
Lnke, and Butte City. It is the bot
route to Alaska. China and Joian ; and bthe
journey ta the Pacitic Coast, Vancouver, Ta-
coma, Seattle, Portland and San Francisco,
wili be remembered as the delight of a
life-tme once made through the won-
der fuia cueery of the Manitoba-
Pacific Route. Ta fieh and hunt;
ta view tbeomagUilicen eof
nature ; ta revive the spirit ; res-
tore tbe body ; to realize the
drPam oi the home-Beeker, the
gold-ceeker, the toiler, or the
capitalist, vieit the country
reached by the St Paul,
Minneapolis & Mani-
toba Railway. Write
to F. I. WHITNEY,
G. P. & T. A., St.
Paul, Màion., for
maps, books and
guides. If you
wanta freefarm
in a lovelyland
write for the HAN D
"Great Re-
Bervation,
readitand0
resolve to
no e ept FORTUNEo h e FORTUNE1
genl

>rnr' r I, r y m r rsa' f.

ne i, , -c- stâ P a om "
Atil i . y ', di lan yrl Pa<iraffeo

f iArt VUW! IlV. Siu ' t. q

Cspital Prize of $100,000, sold ln twentlethi
ait Si sacb. Ooe te Bnanob Bank of Com-
merce, Omaha, Neb.; o se te Savory's & Co'.
Express. 32 (Ourt Square, Boston, Mas;
one to Merohants and Plantera Bamk, Green.
ville, Mies. ; oe to Firt Natilnal Bank,
Lima, Ohio one to Memphin City bank,
Memphis. Tenn.; ope te G. Phillipp, Kalai.
mazoo, Mioh,; one te J.C. Pritoharl, Buffalo,
N.Y,; one to A. Nothele, 103 Adams St.,
Jefiersen City, Mo.; one te Robert Gregg,and
G. O. Edmonds, Boston, Mass., eo. Ticket
N. 10.122 drew the Third Capital Prise et
$50 000. Ticket No 26,361 drew t1he Ferth
Capital Prize of 25,000. The next drawing
wlll Bake place Touday, May I31h, o whloh
ail Information will be urniahd en ap-
pucation te M.A. DauphIn, New OrIeas, L,

A NATURAL REMEDY
eptic Fits, Fallin Sick.

nasa, Hysteric,, Sy. Vins
Dance, ?Nervousness, ity.
pochondria, Metancholla,
Inebriety. Sleeplessness,
Dizzlness, Brain and Spinal
Weaknsss.

FEELS VERY GOOD.
FoBTOBi, SENEoA Co., O., Dec., 1888.

Mr. J. Lamberjauk writes under above date:
My 14 yeur oid boy had St. Vitus Dance, s0
that be awS unabilbeue h Sii eb9 ancd ad te
b5 fed. We doc-ored for abnit six months,
without any improvement. Then the Rev. J.
P. Golden recommended the Pastor Koenig's
Nerve Tonie, and after using là bobbies full of
it, the boy was getting btter, and after he took
à bottles of it be was as well and healthy as be-
fore and begau te go to achool, walked a dis-
tance of 5à miles, and says ho feels very good.

Our PAMPHLET for suffer erg of nervou
:isease will be sent FREE to ary address, and
POOR patiente can also obtain this medicine
FREE of charge from n.

This remedy has been prepared by the Rev.
etend Pastor Koenig. of .ort Wayne, Ind., foi
the past ten years, and is n w prepared under
bie direction by the KOENIG- MEDICINE
00., Chicago.

IN MONTREAL
Dy E. LEONA RD, Druggist, 1iI t. Lawrence

strEe.
Agents : - B. E. MCGALE, No. 2123 Notre

Dame street; JNo. T. LYoRs, car. Bleury
and Craig streets; Picault & Contant, cor.
Notre Dame and onsecours Streets; S.
Lachance, St. Catherine strfeet. Price

or six botoles fer 6 100. Large bottles
$2.00, or six bottino for Sll.W0

P fMILE BOISVERT, Genera Manager
Province of Quea o, Lrummnaudvîiie, Que.

Addition to Notre Dame Church.

A large addition ta Notre Dame Church la
in the course ei ereotion. Th.e structure i
in the rear of the present ohurch building
and extends back a distance of about 120 aet.
Ite breadth la nearly the width of t o Church
and the height li about ninety feet. Right
behind the main altar a large portal opens
nto tie principal portion of the new atruo.

ture, namely the chapiel, which ls about 60x-
100 and 70 leet bigh. The ceilling is of mod-
ren Gothie style and willb b frescoed in bine,
rad, and gold. The purpose cf the chapel
[n to serve for the religious services of ocie-
ties and congregations and for cateclttcal
instruction, for all of whicb the church pro-
per la too vast. Beneath the chapel a large
lectire ronm la being arranged for social and
business meetings of socltt:ss and entertain-
mente, bazars etc. The capaalty of this
room la anffldent to hold In the nelghbor-
bood of one thousand peraona, as it 'xtends
also under the sacristy. The ohurch le now
boing heated by an immonse Iàbcock and
Wilison stearn heat!ng apparati.s, and two
Woodbury electric gonerat ne farniahed the
arc and incandesuent ligLt.

Salisbury Offendod at Monte Carlo.

Mom-o CAMo, AprilI 10.-The English
coloiny is s,nnwhat agitated at the " indignity
to which the British Premier and bis wife were
ubjtæted lst night at the Casino. It al>qiears

thet Lord and Lady Salisbury appenred ai the
entranco to the Casino without tickets. Ad-
mission was refused them. L rd Salisbury
sent for the British consl and demanded an
interview with the Casino <hlilials. On the
arrival of the consul explanations were made
and tickets proinptly securpd. At the samne
time the ollicials imade the hunblest apologies
fur the incnvenienc and discourtesy tu which
the distinguzished visitors bad been exposed,
but Lord Salisbury's indignatinn could not be
appeosrd. As his identiy bad been doubted,
he producod s blankl aIsport, signed it. fficial-

ry in the p-re-.e' aiofte abashend amliolgaetio
Ullicials and lsalikod away, refiusing ta enter the
Casino.

AN HON. .1 STICH RIECOMiniENDS IT.

T"""is°, ])"" Co. "âk, "ee-- 'ffl

I was sulfering 19 years from epilepey and
tried mauy rermedies without the desired effect,
but upon reconinendation of the ]Lon. Justice
of the Peace, J. P. Reilender, I tried the Pastor
KCoenig's Nervn Tonic, and amr glad oBany that
it hac the desired ffect, and I consider it my
duity ta recommend it to all suffering from
epiepsy.MAA JANSII.

Olub National.
At a large gathering ot the members of Le

Club National and their frienda en the lth
inat, Mr. Ernest Desroaiera delivered an in-
teresting address on the Ireland of the ipre-
sent day. He declared against the prenant
agitatien for hlome Rue, and expressed him-
soel in strong terme againat the Irish popu-
lation lu general.

Mr. H. J. Cioran, happened to be present
ai one of the mombera uf the Clu.b National,
denied in toc the iallegation cf t;he spea.ker,
and denouned themI n very etrong trms,
and said M r. Deprosiera did not know what
hs was talking about. Alter a few remarke
from the secretary, Mr. de Ladurantaye, the
meeting was adjourued till net Friday even-
ing.

FORrUNE's FR EAKS--SEATTERED
• EVERYWHER E,

Dos hlatry repeats iself lu vain ! Les
no man doubt that The Losuisana. State Lot-
tory dld, en Tuetsday, Maroh 111h, deolde by
the 28th Grand Mdonthly Drawing, who shall
get $1,054,609 ln sume fromi $300,000 down,
AU lnoermation eau be had from M. A Dan.
phîn. New Orleans, La.Tickret No. 8.132
drew the First Capital Prizset of60,000 :1i1
was sold ln twentieths et $1 sach ; îwo to

eu e Albert Wels alnveston, Teia oe
to Geo. M. Grasn, Boston, Mass. ; one to
Ubas. H. Johnson, 102 Sudbury St,, Boston,
Mass, ; ene te Fanny' Poppe, care Ohas.
Poppe, Stockton, Cal.; one to Joaeph Good-
man, nare of N. Snellenberg & Oc., 5tha sar
South Ste.. Philadelphis, P. ; one to I.

Fp' ; aune, taW odnglay 2,951 Fairbili
stPhiladêlphia c u eR a!

son G H. Knotts, care O. D. Kenny,
500 So. Gay' St , Baitimore, Md. ; ose
t > Franklin Bank Baltimore, Md, ;
one to Mis Charlotte Heege, 22 Second St.,
S5u Franoîsco, Cal.; eue to Miss Carrie Bell,
Willia, Texs, one te a Depositor riew Or-

leu alnal Bank Nw Orl6an, La., me.


